In th e o rd in ary m eth o d s of te stin g m olluscicides in th e lab o rato ry each group of snails, usually 10, is placed in a glass or plastic Container in to w hich a c e rta in concentration of th e chem ical h a s b een introduced. T he n u m b e r of co n ta in e rs corresponds to th e n u m b er of co n cen tratio n s required in each te s t.
In th e o rd in ary m eth o d s of te stin g m olluscicides in th e lab o rato ry each group of snails, usually 10, is placed in a glass or plastic Container in to w hich a c e rta in concentration of th e chem ical h a s b een introduced. T he n u m b e r of co n ta in e rs corresponds to th e n u m b er of co n cen tratio n s required in each te s t.
Replications of th e te sts are usually n ecessary in o rd er to increase th e n u m b er of snails in each ex p erim en t. In doing th a t, additienal co n tain ers are required.
A common a n d im p o rta t e rro r in m ollusciciding lab o rato ry ex p erim en ts resu lts from the tend en cy of th e snails to craw l out of the toxic solutions in to w hich th ey have been im m ersed. As fa r as th e experience of th e a u th o rs cif th e c u rre n t p a p e r is concerned th e re is no p erfect device completely able to p rev en t th e escape of the snails from th e m olluscicide.
In th e technique described in th e p resent paper th e e rro r m e n tic n e d above is eliminated an d th e n u m b e r of co n tain ers can be greatly reduced.
Description o f th e technique
A large glass Container is used for each chemical c o n c e n tra tio n . T he volum e of th e C ontainer will depend on th e num ber of sn ails to be tested in each chem ical c o n c e n tratio n . K eeping th e proportion of 100 m l o f th e m olluscicide solution per snails, a -Container holding five liters will receive 50 snails.
A fter filling th e containers, (one for each co n ce n tra tio n of th e m olluscicide to be te ste d ), th e snails c an be introduced. G roups of 10 sn ails are placed inside bags of nylon n e t (m esh 1.5 m m diam eter) an d th e n plunged in to th e solutions. F or la rger snails th e groups w ith in each bag can be sm aller. T he n u m b er of bags to be placed in each Container will depend on th e volum e of th e liquid. In th e experim en ts m ade in th is lab o rato ry five bags were used (to talin g 50 snails) for each c o n c e n tratio n of th e chem ical. E ach bag is tied w ith a th re a d w hich bears a n Id en t ificatio n ta g on its free end (Figs. 1 an d
).
T h e kind of n e t utilized is lig h t enough to p e rm it th e bags to flo at in th e solution. T he snails are seen inside th e bag com ing u p to th e surface to b re a th ( fig. 3 ) .
A fter th e exposure period, th e bags are ta k e n o u t of th e molluscicide, opened, an d th e sn ails are w ashed a n d tra n sfe rre d to tfresh w a te r. Bags are used only once. Figure 3 Closer p ictu re show ing th e snails inside flo atin g sacs.
Snail Controls are tre a te d in th e same way, i.e . placed inside sim ilar bags and im m ersed into w a te r in th e ta n k s.
T he survival of th e sn ail Controls has been d eterm ined in th e lab o rato ry . The snails inside th e bags survive th e same le n g th of tim e as those k e p t outside the bag a n d im m ersed in to th e sam e water.
U tilization anã possibilities of th e technique
The technique described in th e present paper, besides th e ad v an tag e of excluding th e m ost com m on erro r in th e ordinary m ollusciciding lab o rato ry m ethods, is simple, ra p id a n d econom ical. T he num ber of co n tain ers is sm aller a n d th e employment of m anpow er reduced.
The technique is specially in d icated for com parative purposes w hen confronting d iffere n t species, stra in s, or stages of the sn ails w ith th e sam e m olluscicide. The technique is also very useful for th e determ in atio n c f tim e c o n ce n tra tio n curves. F or th a t purpose th e snails ca n be im m ers ed in tc one solution p re p ared a t each co n ce n tra tio n o f th e chem ical. U nder such conditions th e bags can be ta k e n from the m oliuscicide upon th e te rm in a tio n of the exposure tim e for each grcup oí snails.
E xp erim ental evaluation of th e technique
The consistency of th e technique and its reliability were te ste d by using the w ell-know n m olluscicide B ayluscide. Variatio n was studied in co n c en tratio n s of 0.040 a n d 0.064 ppm w hich usually kill 40 to 60 per ce n t of th e sn ails. T he experime n t was perform ed to study th e variability o f th e technique in com pariscn w ith two o th e r techniques.
T hree groups of 10 snails, Biomphalaria glabrata, were te sted . S nails of group 1 were used according to th e classical techn ique recom m ended by WHO (2) a n d without an y device to avoid th e snails from escaping from th e solutions. T he same technique w as em plcyed for group 2 with ju s t one d ifference. T his group w as closely w atched d u ring 24 ho u rs to prevent th e snails from craw ling o u t of solutions, Every sn ail try in g to get o u t of th e moll uscicide w as gently p u shed back into the solution. T his m ethcd, a lth o u g h im prat- ical for o rd in a ry use, w as em ployed to assure closer c o n ta c t of th e snails w ith m oll uscicide. F inally th e th ird group of snails was tested in nylon sacs according to th e technique described in th is p a p e r. Table 1 shows th e resu lts of th e tests with th ree e x p erim en tal groups of snails for w hich th e LCr>0 was d eterm in ed acco raing to L itchfieM & W ilcoxon (1) m eth o d .
Com parison of th e th re e above tr e a tm ents showed t h a t th e differences observed betw een group one to e ith e r group two or group th re e , w ere statistically significant a t 5% probab ility .
A lthough th e observed d ifíerence was n o t sig n ifican t w hen groups 2 an d 3 were com pared, in the la tte r group th r LC-" value was lower, th e confidence interval n arro w er a n d th e coefficient of variation lower, p articu larly a t th e concentration of 0.040 p|im . T his paper clearly d em onstrates th a t w hen a n efficien t device is used to avoid th e escaping of th e snails from th e m ollu scicide, results are m uch more consistent a n d v ariatio n is m uch less pronounced. In th is case an im p o rta n t cause of additional v a ria tio n o th e r th a n t h a t intrin sic v a ria t ion observed in biclogical m easurem ents is p re v e n te d .
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A rt. 6.° -O p a re c e r d a Comissão J u l g ad o ra deverá ser em itido a té o início do Congresso da Sociedade B rasileira de M e dicina T ropical nos anos pares, quando o prêm io será solenem ente en treg u e ao v en cedor. A p rim eira e n tre g a de prêm io será em 1970.
A rt. 7.° -Os casos omissos n este r e gu lam ento serão resolvidos pelo D iretor do In s titu to B rasileiro de Tropicologia M édica em conform idade com o P resid en te da So ciedade B rasileira de M edicina T ropical e se fôr o caso com a F irm a P a tro c in ad o ra e ao can d id ato não caberá n e n h u m re c u r so ao p arecer d a Comissão Ju lg ad o ra ou de seu P re sid e n te .
